
   

God’s People Our Parish  

St. James and St Hugh, Kilbeggan  and Rahugh    

Vigil  8 p.m. Saturday and   Sunday  11 a.m.          Sunday   9.30 a.m. Rahugh 

Monday to Friday 9.30 a.m.    and  Saturday 10 a.m        Friday   8 p.m        Fr. Brendan, Harbour Rd.  057 9332155  087 2618353 

brendanfcorrigan@gmail.com        www.kilbegganparish.ie 

Come to 

me, all you 

that are 

weary and 

are carrying 

heavy bur-

dens, and I 

will give 

you 

rest. Take 

my yoke up-

on you, and 

learn from 

me; for I am 

gentle and 

humble in 

heart, and 

you will find 

rest for 

your 

souls. For 

my yoke is 

easy, and 

my burden 

is light.” 
Mt.11: 28-30 

Make love 

your aim  

1 Cor 14:1 

Due to the spread of Covid 19 virus the obliga-

tion to attend Mass has been lifted for every-

one. There are no Weekend Masses in the 

Parish until further notice. There is Mass each 

weekday  at 9.30 a.m. once the congregation is 

less than 100.  

I will Celebrate Saturday evening Mass at 8 

p.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday on my own in the 

Church and you can join on Webcam. MCN 

MEDIA KILBEGGAN. 

Funerals, baptisms and marriages can continue 

with the family present, and a maximum of 

100 in the congregation. . 

The Churches will be open everyday for you 

to come and pray and  light a candle or do the 

Stations of the Cross.  I will leave copies of 

prayers for you related to the virus.  

The Parish is not closed down.  I will be on du-

ty here as usual. I will attend the sick as usual, 

when you call upon me 087 2618353 

This is an occasion for all of us – especially in 

families -to pray more intensely for each oth-

er and especially for those who have suc-

cumbed to the illness. We should pray also for 

those in the frontlines – especially doctors, 

nurses and medical staff and other carers, in-

cluding clergy – that the Lord will protect them 

as they place their own wellbeing at risk in the 

service of all. 

Prayer to say in the Family on individually. 

Extract from Saint Patrick’s Breastplate 

Christ with me, Christ before me, 

Christ behind me, Christ in me, 

Christ beneath me, Christ above me, 

Christ on my right, Christ on my left, 

Christ when I lie down, Christ when I sit down, 

Christ when I arise, Christ in the heart of  

everyone who thinks of me, 

Christ in the mouth of everyone who speaks of 

me, Christ in every eye that sees me, 

Christ in every ear that hears me. 

Memorare        

Remember, O most gracious Virgin 

Mary, that never was it known that any-

one who fled to your protection, im-

plored your help, or sought your inter-

cession was left unaided. Inspired with 

this confidence, I fly to you, O Virgin of 

virgins, my Mother. To you I come, be-

fore you I stand, sinful and sorrowful. O 

Mother of the Word Incarnate,  despise 

not my petitions, but in your mercy, 

hear and answer.  Amen. Our Lady of 

Lourdes Pray for us. 

 

 
Third Sunday of Lent 

8 p.m. Stephen Crowe Month’s Memory 

Ann Donoghue 

St Patrick’s Day  11 a.m.  

Fourth Sunday of Lent 

8 p.m. Teresa Kinahan Month’s Mind. 

Lockie, Kathleen, and Jack Guilfoyle 

Paddy Carton and deceased family 

11 a.m. Eileen  Craig.  

Masses on Webcam 

MCN MEDIA KILBEGGAN 



Kilbeggan and Rahugh Parish Pastoral Council Nomination Form 

It is hoped to have a cross section of committed people from the parish , or persons neighbouring who 

attend Mass here, on the P.P.C. You can nominate  the people you feel best suited for building up of 

the parish in the ways mentioned over the past few weeks in the bulletin. We hope to have the new 

P.P.C. in place before Easter.  You can nominate yourself if you wish. If you are nominating a person 

please ask them if they are willing to go forward. We would like to have an age, gender and area bal-

ance. Nomination forms are  available at the entrance to the churches also. They can be put  in the 

boxes at the altar in the churches. We hope to have 15-20 on the P.P.C.. 

I ………………………………………………….  

Nominate……………………………………………….  …………………….. 

Address……………………………………………. 

They have agreed to be nominated  (yes or no) 

Parish Charity 

Shop : Is closed 

for the moment 

due to the virus 

 

Social dancing Is can-

celled.  

Vocations Information Day:  April 5th: St Mary's Church, Navan 

The Diocese will hold a vocations information day on Palm Sunday in St. Mary's Church, Navan. If you 

have been considering the priesthood this is an opportunity for you to find out more about what 

priesthood entails, about seminary studies; and a chance to explore God's call to priesthood in a deeper way. The event be-

gins at 1pm with the Mass form Palm Sunday in the Parish Church. For more information please contact Fr Shane Crom-

bie frshane@gmail.com 

 

 Prayer of Pope Francis to Our Lady amid the Covid 19 Pan-
demic. In his prayer, Pope Francis calls Mary “Health of the 
Sick”  

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of sal-
vation and hope. We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the 
Sick. 

At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, with 
steadfast faith. 

You, know what we need. We are certain that you will provide, 
so that, 

as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial.  

Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to the Father’s will  

and to do what Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our 
sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen. 

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. Do not despise our 
pleas – we who are put to the test – and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and 
blessed Virgin. 

“Right now, I would like to speak directly to all those ill with the coronavirus, who are 
suffering from this sickness, and to the many people suffering uncertainty related to 
their own illnesses. I offer my heartfelt thanks to hospital personnel, doctors, nurses, 
and volunteers who in this difficult moment are close to people who are suffering. “ 
Pope Francis 

The Holy Father also expressed his heartfelt gratitude to the faithful who are praying 
for relief for those who are suffering, thanking “all Christians, and men and women 
of goodwill, who are praying - united together, no matter the religious tradition to 
which they belong. I thank you from the bottom of my heart for your efforts”.  

We received a gift of 

€2,000 this week for 

the Renovation Fund.  

Plate: €905.92, Church 

Renovation envelopes: 

€315 gifts: €100 and 

€50.  T hanks to all who 

are so generous. 


